BRICKYARD PIG ROASTS
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The Rookie
We deliver to you a whole pig, hand rubbed and pit smoked. This package is hearty enough to
feed your parties up to 50 people and will come complete with plates, cutlery, napkins, rolls and
Brickyard's signature House BBQ sauce. Self Service unless staff is requested. Please see service
rates below. Delivery not included.

$550.00

The Novice
We deliver to you a whole pig, hand rubbed and pit smoked to feed your party of 50 or less. This
package expands on the Rookie by adding 2 sides of your choice from our homemade sides
menu. The Novice also includes plates, cutlery, napkins, rolls and Brickyard's signature House
BBQ sauce. Self service unless staff is requested. Please see service rates below. Delivery not
included.

$700.00

The Real Deal
This is what you order when you want to impress your friends and family. No, really. We bring
the roast to YOU, complete with our top of the line Southern Pride mobile smoker and the staff to
run it! This package will give up to 100 of your guests the ultimate BBQ experience. Extra pork
is included along with your choice of two sides from our extensive homemade sides menu and
our honey butter cornbread. As with all our Pig Roast Packs, you don't have to worry about
plates, cutlery, napkins, rolls or sauces. Your menu is served buffet style as you and your guests
rejoice in the fact that we do it all for you! From setup to cleanup, we do it all... just sit back and
enjoy. Delivery Included. For Parties over 100, $9.50 per person is added for additional meals
including extra meat, sides and cornbread.

$1700.00
* Local Delivery $25.00; $35.00 for Greater Buffalo area on Rookie and Novice pkgs.
* Staffing $60.00 per staff member for 3 hours on the Rookie and Novice pkgs.
* Extra Pork can be added to packages for $5.50 per person for Rookie and Novice pkgs.
* Additional sides can be added to for $1.50 ea. to any package.
* Honey butter cornbread can be added for $1.00 per person to Rookie and Novice pkgs.
* All packages are SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY and PRICE ADJUSTMENTS based on
market fluctuation.

